
Prom the Lodger.

ADDITIONAL JIEXICiVN NEWS.
' , , ~cape of Santa Anna oat of.Mexico, la.

pinorea . ‘,
„„ Engbsh steamship at Tampico—-

k‘" °,t discreditedat 'Vera Crux—Death of- Jjicuts.
,Cf°v young and McKean—Names o/ the killed,
m- l 'ded and missing in Walker'scommand—Sue-
‘M“"Pennsylvania volunteers,’in a,contest with

Indiana Volunteers,for. the honor'of first r0i1.,1.
.,1. American flag at tludmantla—Theremains
l/’Captain "Walker to he returned to'lke United
States

. Petersburg,' Nov. 18,.
The New Orleans papers of the llihfurnish ,pddi.

t'onal particulars brought by the arrival of the James

of the CommercialTimesstates
it last as the steamer was gelling uhder way-news
11

hed Vera Cruz from- Tampico, announcing tho
funding fact of the embarkation of.Sunta Anna

'rmnpico, on board.ft British sloaracrjund hud os-

I#l
ocd out of. Mexico. •

I Col Gates, on ascertaining liiat Sonla Anna was
, ~ e‘ ncighborliood, look,every precaution to prevent

escape, but lhoy;prdvcd unsuccessful., ,'v .11
Tins nows is discredited at .Vora; Cruz, but is genr

rallv believed at Tampico.,.- -
: * Tho Puebla F|«g: of Freedom publishes a long nnd■ an],ic account of the battle of Haamantlu/. CifjjlJ
tVnlkcr’s whdld force did not .exceed 1b5., Besides
r nt Walker the following were killed: Corporal.
Moevken, Privates and Tarbox, wpunded.

„ Glandiutr, since dead ;——Mcachon, severely »

joata leg; Welch, Wayne,-McGill, Scott
and Myers, slightly. ' ’ .’■ ‘ ’• ~ ‘

Missing—Sergeant Gossling { .Privates Dement,
pArlington, Collins, McClcary, and Richards, ofCo.
C. Rilicsi ' . . ,

Private Murry,.of Capt. Lewis’ company is among
iho wounded. .
Private Richardson, of Capt.LoyalPs company was

killed Privates Fornley and Milton, attached to this
company were slightly 'Wounded.

Gen. Marshall had issued orders,in consotitienco
f the’prevalence of the fever 1 nt Vera Cm*thnt all

(he troops arriving thoro should immediately proceed

was to return to the castle ofPernio
with Ids force. Four companies of his regiment were

cavancd at llib halllb of lluninnnlln’.1 f An interesting
slrucclo took place between the Indiana and the
detachmentof the firstPennsylvnninregiment, which
should bo tho lirstto ploni tho Amcricdp flag upon
the walls of tho town. Lieutenant Dodny and pri.
vale Stobbis, of. tho Pennsylvanians, proved 'snocces-

remain's of 1Captain Walker were at tho castle
ofPerolc, and would bo forwarded to iho United
Flutes. •

Lieut. Montgomery P. Young, of Philadelphia*
nnd Lieut. James M'Kciin, of llio 2nd Pennsylvania
regiment, died recently ut Puebla, it in presumed of
**”

Lieut Jacob Sperry, ofthe Philadelphia Rangers;
died of a lance wound received near Pucbltf. .

SergeantReynolds; Licuts. Byant and Hunterson,
of the Pcnn.i. Volunteers, were passengers in the
James-L. Day. ‘

The following is given os the list of killed and
wounded at Puebla :

lAstof Killed and Wounded at San Jose theliocenlhe
Commencement and I'erminitiou of the Siege of
Piiehla, • .’ . - ;-. . ;Wv ■ .

ftrilPcftna. Bnllulion of
X— Wounded, Geo. Uusheberger,
severely} John Hoover, David
Mansfield Mason, James Bowden* Rv Wilson, John
Donlan, slightly. Company C.-Wm> Kntick, killed;
Charles Collinsoi>, John B. Herron* Wounded. Com*
pany I, Jno. Prcccc, killed} D. W» Yarlolt* JamesEl.
lis,l3crg‘. Dmnminlck Devnuny* wounded;
Luke Floyd, severely. Company IC—Corporal E.
H. Jones, J.C.(Jilchrirt, John H, Uerrod, F. B. Johns,
11. Krutzolmnn, James Phillips, Win. A. Phillips, S.
J). Sewell. William Smitx,D. S. Vernoy, R Vandyke,
Jhseph Wilson* Samual Trover, killed{ CapU John
H\rnn, Thomas 15. •Fumcam, A-. B. Marshall, W.
C. Winebiddle, R. Reed, slightly wounded. •' Compa.
ny D—Corporal Sylvester Bccsly, slightly wounded;
John McLcllcn, James Lambert, severely. Missing
—John Longstaff, Company K; M. Stcmlar,Compa*.
ny C.

Volligenr Regiment,—Private J. 11.Burgess killed.
Win Wilson Company A, slightly wounded : David
Rickets, company F, do. , a s

Mounted Rijks.— Private Cotnwtll, 2d dragoons,
attached vi Mounted Rifle detachment, private Smith
Company 11, Killed. Private D,
Campbell, compony B, wonnded.'

.Company Z>, 3d Dragoon*.—Eli Stewartwounded.
Qi/orfer/nosfer** Department.—A. B. Duncan, Wil*

tiam Waddle, slightly wounded; Wm. Johnson se-
verely, ,

Guadalupe.—William Patterson, company K,2nd
Artillery, severely wounded} Josluh Blair Mono-
led Rides do j Samuel HoupV .-William Scliulli,
nightly. .

Central Hospital.—J. P. Hardy, company G,, Vol
loiters, John 11. Rownoy, company K. 2d Artillery,
f. Rnssd, fid Regiment Light Dragoons, severely
Wounded-. ■ .

field htti Slajf.—Mr. A..Wcnglcrski t Secretary to
sov. Childs, severely wounded. "

‘
Dr. Dtnting'a Hospital.—Sergt. Wm. Deal, John

ilicrs, 2d Penna, volunteers, and Wm. Curry, 3d. ar.
tUcry> severely wounded. Sergt. Dual's conduct is
lighly spoken of by Dr. Hunting. ‘ All tho invalids
(the hospital, capabtoof firing n musket, did good
nvico (Vom the roof of the building. . •

•Spy Company.—'Officer John Mosc, wounded—-
ince killed, J. Gordcro, two pothers Dominguez
mill Jose SerVeto, wonndccK -

Servant to Coi. Daniel Sims, wounded.
In the buttle of Atliseo the enemyarc said to have

left two hundred dead on the road. The I’lag gives
thefollowing os our Voss'— fc .

Wounded.—BeWard Rork, mortally, since dead ;
Matthias Haulier, slightly } Joseph Corwin severely.
Ml three men Were attached to orscrvtng with Capt-.
lord’s company(D,) 3d dfagoons*

From His Middletown (Ct.) BenUncl.

Letter from NnJ* Octt» Pillow*
Ao ardent friend of the late Col, Ranson, and one

who was Intimately acquainted with Itim,has hand*
*d u« the following letter, which lie obtained permit*
lion of Mrs. R. tohave published,knowing how much
everything relating to this bravo and gallant officer,
who fell so nobly at tbo head ofhis regiment at the
donning ofChupuUcpcc, would bo 'sought after by
hit numerous friends in thisquarter *

Headquarters of 3d Division U. S. Army,
Mexico, Sept* 83, 1847.

Madam j It is with deep anguish of heart that 1
wmmunioato the painful intelligence of, the death of
Jour husband, Col. Ransom* He fell In storming
ChopuUcpec on tho morning of.the 13lh inst. haying
feoeivod a deadly wound in the head*, ;Hc had dis-

himself in tho buttles of Contreras and
Churubu'co; but in this, the most brilliant achieve-
ment of the war and of the American arms, I my-
*en was an eye-witness to his great galantry. Ho
fill, nobly leading forward Ida splendid 'regiment 0n-

*1.4 few moment* before our arms were crowned
toilh victory,Justice to an officer who had covered himsclfand
*••• Slate with honor, demands that 1 should testify
J.erp. »■ I have officially, to his groat merit and high
Emotion. I hope, iriudam, that from these consid-
Rations, so honorable to tho mppiory of your bus-

your heart will derive some comfort. ’
Myown heart bleeds with anguish at the loss of

*°bravo ond gallant an officer of my command; and
t tympalhizes deeply‘with yon In tho nfllictmg die.

of Providence, by which you are deprived

ft*ch a husband; I pray God to give you strength
0 ‘‘oar the shook with Christian resignation, to hi*
•nscrutnblo will. , •. r
„

1 enclose you a loiter from him, handed mo before
ho battle commenced,; 1, presume it to bo the last
'Hciiogo of love to hjs family.Knowing (heostimalo you,will place upon if, I®m*

•r *co the first morhent'of respite from thy own sulfur-
JB i while yet prostrate find compelled to write from

V “*ck, toonoloso it to you—hoplngllmoy maomo
'Rice, Soothe (he anguish ofyour heart. .
Accept, my dear madam, assurances of mv boat

"‘Jims for your happiness. ' '
Vory respectfully,your obedient servant, '

GIDEON J. PILLOW.
T«E Teemso Wmt.—Tlio Chicago .Tuarnal call-

th« quantity of whoit which will be received
* ll'«l place liefare the SOlli of Nov., at 1,000,000
"Oehelo,

d’Lcllors from Wuehlnglon slate that (lie Poet*
General is about to recommend thp.lnlrodnc*

®r • uniform eyatein of cheep poatage through-
It

* “ ,0 Union, eimllar to the'Penny Poitigo IqEng-

tCTTho Now bricans'Della glVfl}a'tdhlb showing1,
that tho'profit of tlio shcriiTsofficcih that city for
18 months, amounted to $8334. ;Tlio "Income of the
Sheriff’s office in Philadelphia amount to $20,000
per-.annum,; . • '

: (pT' Col. Jefferson Davis, wo rcgrct'ip Dhd, is l still
indisposed. His wound. filill. heops cripple,
and several attacks’offever during lhe/BUrnincr have
kept him feeble. The shortly
proceed to Washington, howdvefi to atlohd his aona.
torial duties. The travel, it la hoped, will improve
his health.

Cheap Postage,—The deficit of the first yeaf after
the act was 8800,000;, the deficitoftholast'ycar was
8640,000 $ while deficit this year is only $40,000.

i ffjtTho two Kontucky.regiments took their depar-
ture from Louisville last'Monday, for the seat of

- Pur iho Volunteer,
CtOOti. tiOTTBR*

Jlfr. ftralton—Good Butter ia afi article always ih
demand,and at all seasons of the j/6ar will command
av/aif -price; arid , what is .bettor still, can bfe had
every Wednesday .arid,Saturday morning, by an ear.
ly alidtidnpcc at theCarlisle motket; but, I fear that
Butter will coinmand a higher price this wintof than
It did last winter, and thch.it was too high for those

I who hod to' pay.for’ it.., 1 bulleftrthat butter will bo
sold for S 3 or Sl-J .els, in less.than One month from
this, In Carlisle. Last market morning 1 was oblig-
ed to pay SO cU. pel 1 pound, and then thebutter was
rancid. The buyers ofbutter in Carllslc.are imposed
upon by those who have it foV sale, by keeping it
from week to Week, until they can get an extravagant
price for ItV This is not right, and It Is well enough
that those who buy should; kridW. this. fact. Can't
some mode bo adopted to prerent this imposition ?

, A MECHANIC,
Carlisle, Nov. 30,1847.

y ■■■■"■ , MARKIBn. •
* On the 18th insl., by Iho TJcv. A. il, fCrcnlcr,ivrr.
CiinlstiAN Tjlumjia, to Miss Sarah Ann Brown, both
‘ofFrankford township, this oounly. '
/At Townndn, Pa. on' Thursday the llth Inst, by
Iho'Rev. Ju|iqs Foster; Jamks Macfarlanr; Esq.*
ofBloomfield, Perry co.,to, Mias Mart,eldest daugh*
ter of Edward Overton, Esq., of the former platfd.

; OIED, •. . ;
Sunday the. 14th inst., Ckc'kiJa L., wife Of

Jacob Bcnlz, and daughlcr.of Jacob Nocl, agod. 22
years. ‘ ’
/In lids borough, on the 10th inst., Mri Thomastj,
Ttii.olk, in tho 16th year ofhis ago, son ofThomas
Trimble, Esq., ccc’d.

■V- 'tw..Auditor’s IVotltdi • ■ ;

THE having; been appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland county,

to make' distribution of tho funds in tho hands of
Mathias- Ditner, Assignee of John Megary, among
the creditors,'will attend, for that purpose at tho pu£
lie house ofMr Brown, in-Shircmnn?»tbwn,,onTucs*
day the 28lh of December next, till 4 o’clock, P. M.

; LEWIS HYER, Auditor.
November 25,18‘17,-;-4t*

Brick Yard fbr Sale,
WILL- be exposed to public sole, ih.lho Borough

of Newvillc, on Saturday tho 4tll dayof December
ncxi,,a first.rale .

Brick.Yard,
with a never failing well of water oh tho premises.
The yard is in a first into situation. Sale to com*

mcnco at 10.o’clock A. M; on said, day, when condl*
lions will bo made known arid a crqdit given hy

. ; ADAM FAILOR. .
Newvillc, Nov. 25, 1847.—2 t.
Also, on tho same day ut tljo CabinetShop of tho

subscribers, willbe exposed to public sa|o,alargo lot
of FURNITURE, comprising all kinds of Bureaus,
Bedsteads, Tables,- Wash Stands and Sewing Stands.
All «f which will be sold bn a reasonable credit by

ADAM.FAILOR, *
JAS. H. ELLIOTT.

Faria and Tavern Stand for Sale*

THE subscriber will offer nt public sale, bh FRI*
DAY tho 26Ui of November, 1847, on the promt*

ecs, tho following valuable property, viz :

100 Acres, more ov less,
of first Limestone rLund, situated in Southampton
township, Cumberland county, on thbr Walnut Bot-
tom Road, at Leesburg, 15 miles west of Carlisle
and 3J miles cast of Shippensburg. - Tho. improve,
incuts thereon are an excellent

jjjjgpjjjL. TAVERN STANX),
TjjjjiMßt which has been occupied as such for lhot.[Bl|s|j§jslast 30 years, and is welt known fay clli.

and travellers—-the tavern house is
an excellent and convcnlcnt lwo story Brick building,
containing rooms, &c., sufficient (b entertain tmvof.
lets, or any wlio patronize keepers of public enter-
tainment; a good double LOG-BARN, with Stable
room sufficient for 30 hcijd of horses, a good-grain
house and wagon shed, a brick smoke house, and
other necessary out buildings,, a well of good and
never fulling* water .convenient, and a number ,of
choice fruit trees of different kinds} a good double
LOG TENANT HOUSE and several Stables* toge-
ther with a number of conveniences which the sub-
scriber dooms'unnecessary io insert, ns theproperty
is so generally known, if required the house will
afford a good jgproroom, and the, place is as good a
situation for a country or village store as can be
found in the Slate.

The above properly will bo sold altogether, or In
Lots ofunysize to suit purchasers. ;

Also, 26 TOWNLOTS; in front, 3rd of an Aero
each, nml 8 Back Lois of 1 Aero ouch. All wilt bo
sold on said day, either by private or public sale.

{Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.on said day,
when terms ofsale will be made known by

WILLIAM MAXWELL.
Novcmbcr2s,lB4V.—l* •

CotfsijntPTioiv,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood , Pain in Me

Side tend Breast. Sore Thtotil, Hoarseness, Palpi-
tation of the Hearts , Whooping Cough, Croup,
Hives, Nervous 'fretnors, Liver Complaint and
Diseased KidnCys, are radically cured, by

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR
AND WOOD NAPHTHA. ,

A liTHOUGH the grout totality of Pulmonary die*
O. oases, ot (his time shows that there are particu-
lar coirs that rentier alill 100 appUcahlo the designa-
tion of approbia mediebrum—the disgrace of physi-
ciana—to this close of dinoaaeai anil that there arc
stages in their progress,-which having once been
reached, recovery ia doubtful. Still' no -one should
deepalr. The wrillnga ofphysicians; who havegivon
to there affections particular attention, abound with
manyrecorded casoa of rocorerywhen the patient
had readied a seeming hopeless stage of the disease |
and there ie, et this time, a remedy prepared in I'hil-
ade/phia which hoe irict with the most triumphant
and cheering success in the most obstinate forms of
Throat and Pulmonary diseases—so as to have ob-
tained the sanction nod employment in the practice
of many physicians. ' ; ‘

Allusion is hod to Thomson’s Compound Syrup of
Tor end Wood Naphtha—the'preparation of one,
who, having given to diseases of the lungs and licit

means of cure, the most careful and.thorougli niton-

lion.'ptoscntcd to the public this'great remedy.' •
• Tile soothing and curative power of 1 Ur has often

bcoh observed in severe coughs and consumption.—
Dut In the above preparation, beside some ofour most
valuable vegetable pre/we/s there « conjoined w tl)
It the. Wood'Naphtha, n mc.licino bu laldy lntrodu-
ccd, hut which has been employed with the most epl

isfactory reiulls in England, in pulmonary consump:
lion, rtnoclally ofb tuberculous form. . ■Kcad tho following from Du. Youim, the eminent

oculist
Pitir-A., January 16, ISO'.

Messrs.A.-tortmr & Dickbo* i—Ocnliomcn—Ha-
inn recommended In my practice, ond used in my Own
family, Thomson's’ Compound Syrup of 1 or oml

Woo’d I'Toplilhn.T hnvo no ! hesitation in ooyinß mot

it 1« ono of tho boat proporntiopo of lim kind in use,
ond peraSnS suffering from cold., cough., Offeol.on.
of the throat, hroosi, Ac, oo proyolcnt ot lhis sca.on
of lim yoor, connoluso ony medicine that„*»• e“”
or prevent eomvmphon cooncr Uisn fj™«»n«
flnmoound Syrup Of Tor ond Wood Naphtha.Compound oyrujro Yoj)ii.,, M( D,f 16j, BptUca ,

This yoiuoblo medicine is prepored only ol: l ie

jltSoillcsfor W. B„
wofo of ImifatTopi ■ 1 ■ ,

fforelpbcr apj,l*4Ti , _

'Books! BooKs!

BOOKS atcOne./darlhlhe price will bo
sold on application to the undersigned. :As he

is about selling off tbe stock ofBooks oh hand, and
will close business, in, Carlisle, bargains*can,-bo had.
Call soon, as COO volumes have already been sold
and auctioned but within the last six weeks ’in vari-
ous sectionsof the county.

J. s; GITT, Agent.
.November 25, 1847.

-KKCJISXEII’S HOlrlCßi

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons interested,
that the’following accounts have bcehfliedin

this officefor examination by the accountants therein
named, and will bo presented to the Orphans* Court
of Cumberland county, for confirmation and‘allow-
ance on Tuesday, tho 14th day of December,'A. D.
1847, viz;., .>

1. The.account of Daniel Bretz, GuardianofJa-
cpt>» Daniel,-Abraham and Mary- Ann 'Bretz, minor

SofAbraham Bretz, deceased. •fi account of Samuel Boyer and Jno. Boyer,
re of Peter Boyer, late of East.' Fcnnsboro*

township, deceased.
3. The account of Thomas Bell, Administrator of

Wm. H, Bell, late of Sivcr Spring township, dcc’d.
4,. The account of John Waggoner, Administrator

of John Clay, Into of Frnnkford township deceased. :
5.- The account of Wni« T. Brown, Executor of

Geo; Brown, lato '.of tho Borough of Carlisle; Jcc’d. 16. The account ofAbraham Burkholder; Admin-
istrator of Ute ofFrankfoid town-
ship deceased) r ;

7. The accouni’ofJohn BroiVnaWell, Administra-
tor of Jos. Basbhbro, lato of Monroe township, dcc’d.

9. Theaccounts of William Seymour, Guardian
of Richard Bi Stevenson, minor. ,

9. The account of James H. Graham, Guardian of
Robert W,‘ McCord, minor son of.'Robert M#Cord,lato of the burough of Carlisle, deceased. , .
“ 10. Tile account of Jacob Au; Administrator of

Benjamin Humbcrger, late ofMifflib township, dec’d.
1L The account of Thomas A.

James Gilmore, Executors of Andrew M’Elwain, late!
of Mifflin township, deceased.. ...l£. The account of John Carey, Administrator of
David Waggoner, laid of the borough of Shippcns-
burg, deceased,

13. Tho account of William Linn and Robert
1 Cochron.twpofthe Executors ofDr.Andrew P. Linn
laid of thoborough of S.ilppcnsburgi deceased.
. , 14/Thoaccount of John Kissinger, Executor of
Adam Kissinger, laic of Dickinson township, dcc'd.

15. The.account of Geo. Tronei Administrator of
Daniel Scircr, late of Southampton township, dcc'd*

16. The account of Joseph Brim and Michael
Stout, Administrators of Adam' Stout, late, of Frank-
ford township* deceased.’ .'

E. .CORNMAN, Deputy forJAMES M’CULLOCH, Register . .
KsoißfElt’s OfFICR • ■? .
Carlisle, NoV. 13,154T."—4t 3:. '

NOTICE.

THE eubScHhdtS to lho Stock .of the Carlisle l)opo-
sit Bank are hereby notified to pay to George

Sanderson, Esq., on.or before the 30th insf. thefirst
five dollars on each Share of stock sub-

scribed by Hrem respectively. ,
■' John Stuart) • SdttlUbl Hepburn)

.Michael Cocklin, th Angnoy,
Rob’t. C.Sterrelt, '* William iCeft, Jr.)

, George ,W- SUeaflbr, Skited Woodburn)
. Robert Snodgrass, Johh AgneW,

‘ I‘W, G* Beltzhbover, . J. H.Graham)
Adam Longsdorff, Samuel Woods,
Georgo Sanderson, J. Baughman,

. .Samuel Wherry, J.W.Eby,
, 5. . Commissioners*

‘ Carlisle, Nov, 18, 1847. • ,

Auditor’s Noili

THE umlcrsigncd Auditm appointed liy the Court
to marshal and distribute tWssseUr, m thc bpnd

of Thomas Bradley. Sequestrator of the Hanover and
Carlisle Turnpike Road Company, to and among.the
creditors of the said company, will, attend for the
purpose d tW Arbitrators Chamber in the Court
House in Carlisle, on Thursday the 9th. doy of De-
cember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

W. 8. COBEAN, Auditor.
NOTICE.

AT a slated Orphans* Court liegan.on Tuesday
the 7th day of September,,,lB47, and holden at
Carlisle for Cumberland county, hofore.the Hon.
Samuel HepbOtn, President Judge, and John Stu-
art and John Clendeniri, Esqrs., Associate Judges,
the following proceedings were had, to wit:

In the case of the writ of Partition and Valua-
tion on the Real Estate of Patience McKean, de-
ceased, tho-same having been confirmed by the
court. Now to Wn, 7th September, 1847. On
motion of Mr. Biddle, rule on thoheirsand persons
interested to come into court bnTuesday the I4th
day of December next, and accept or refuse to nc.
cep, the said estate at the valuation, ■By the Court

JAMES HOFFER, Sh’fl-,
, Sheriff's Office, .7

Carlisle, Nov. U, 1847,—4t 3
Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the cslalo of
Enoch Woodrow, late of West Pannsborough
township, deo’d,, have boon granted by tho Regis-
ter of Qumbcrland county, to the subscriber resid-
ing in .Newton township. -.All persons having
claims against said estate will presenltliem proper-
ly authenticated for settlement, and those indebted
will make immediate payment to

JOHN B. VAN DERBELT, iddm’r.
November 11, 1847—0t

NOTICE.

LISTTF.Ua of administration on the estate ofDa-
vid Nickey, late of Ftankford township, dcc’d..

have been granted to tho subscriber residing in said
township. All persons ihdebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present authenticated
for settlement, ' ' .. ,JACOB NICKEY, Adm’r.

November 11,1847,—6t
Stray llolfcr.

CIAME to ll\o subscriber living about one mile
! from Pratt & Sons Rolling mill, on the River

Road, about the first of October last, a brlndlo
HEIFER, with soirto white spots. She is about
two years old—no other.marks. The owner isre-
quested to colnd'forward, prove property, pay
charges, and lake her aWay, or eho will bo dispo-
sed of according to

Novemfier 11, 1847*—3t _ . ■ \ ■
tfanncp Watolb

A JOURNEYMAN TANNER who Is capable
XX of,takingJhb principal care in aTanyard, ip

wanted for orpj year from the let of April next, by
the subaoribornear Newburgh Hopewell township*
Cumberiand county.

A . sMi ,rH MoKiNNEY>
Novembor 11, 1847.—-Sni* ■ ■

Frcsli Arrival.
n THE subscribers Imvo just received—-fl

Wfrom Philadelphia, a new assortment oIYJ
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAIN I S,*»

PERFUMERY, FANCY AUTICL.LS, &e. &o„
which has beon solcclod wllli Bnroand all wnrran-
ted lo give sflllsfadlloni bolh aa regards quality
and price, lo nil who will favor them wuh a call.

d
Uorncrnber ‘ho old stand. o^-i^^o^ninioad

. Carlisle, Nov. 11,1847, r
i HOOTS AND SHOES.

TTTM. M. POUTER, has now tiro largest and
W boßt ai.orlrnent of BOOTS npd SHOES

eW brought to thin place, comprising every kind
and qualify sullahlo for Fall “shops’
Inga very (rerieral selection of GUM SHOES,
which he offers for solo hi the lowest cash prices.

AM. a large stock of MOROCCO nnrl KID
LININGS, &cj, of the best quality, which ho will
sell lo the trader and make up to measure as usual.

All work sold will bo warranted, and rips sewed
® Carlisle, Nov, lit ISdt. .

.

W"OOLEN COATS. We have , just opened a

fiosh Supply of ohlldfonV Zophyr, Worsted
Cdafs, first rata quality, (ts low os 874 .

October 1347‘

Wood Wanted.

Fall and Winter Millinery.
Ti TRS. NEFF informs her customers
oJJI and thb.ladies. in general, that she has just re-
ceived and is. now bpeniug at her Millinery Rooms,
irr South Hanoverstreet, nearly opposite Cornman’s
Hotel, a splendid assortment of
fiSfa Millinery & Fancy Goods, >

consisting in part of ready-made Bonnets,
Caps, Ofctrich.AVillow and Marabout Feathers, Flow-
ers, Ribbons, Velvets, Satina and Silks of every stylo
for Bonnets; a large assortment of Dress Silks and
Plaids, and Dress Goods of every variety, embracing
all the navy and, fashionable patterns of thd season.
Also Scarfs and’Shawls, together with n superior as-
sortment of needle-worked Collars and Laces of every
stylo and quality, Fringe, Gimp-'and Duttons for
dresses; Velvit-Ribbons for trimmings. Also, a
well selected of Muffs, together.with a
great many other articles usually kept in her lino,—
All .calls thankfully received and punctually attended
to., Ladies from the country are invited to call be- 1
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Bonnet'nmdc and altered after the latest stylo, and
Casings, Frame, Braid and Straw Bonnets, constant-
ly on hand.

Carlisle, No*. 4, 1847,—3t

Sew, FdU aui‘ Winter Goods.

The subsermer has justreceived and is now open-
ing at biS-Btore, on the south-west corner of the

Public Square; an unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable good#* %uch as

Cloths,* (3as ftimeres, Sattinetts,
Flannels, Veilings,- Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines,
Shawls,' Mubins, Gloves, Hosiery, &c. A splen-
did,fllock at prices varying from 6slo
18$ cent^r%Also»

Groceries ofall kinds.
Also, afresh stock of the Celebrated Fluid Lamps,
which heJiafl lately introduced, and which are
found to He by all that have tried them, the most
economicalaiid desirable article in every respect
now iii use. . Also,

Tlie.PekiiiTea Company's Teas. He has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the salo of
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe*
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is-preserved for any length of time, be-
ing incased'in lead or tin foil. Families can bo
supplied'with any quantity put up in this manner

> The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

ROBERT IRVINE Jr.
Carlisle; November 11, 1847; •

Hardware!!

THE subscribers having purchased the entire
stock, of Jacob Sener, invite the attention of I

the public to theirassortment. With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other ea-
labli9hmontB,we are able to sell Hardware a»low
if not a little lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove, us, at the
old and well known stand on North Hanover st.,
between Cornmsn’s Tavern and the Hat and Cap
Store of .Geo, Keller.- We have just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
amongwhiph, may be enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Biisi’d. Steel at 7 cents
per lb»: ‘

200 pounds of English Blist’d. Steel all2£ per
lb. ■’

500 pounds of Castand Sheer Steel at 18$ per

aOO pounds of Spllng Steel 7$ bis. per pound,
. 30 doz. bPCorn and Grass Scythes.

. lOOkfgqof and Spikes at $4 50per keg;
60 boxes,of assorted Glass.
2000 Ibsi Ground White Lead from $1 75 to

$ per keg.-
2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at 10 2

rents per lb,
200 gallons of Linseed OIL
.With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Locks, Latches, Bolts) Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, -ijlass and Putty, Nalls and Spikes,
&c„ too numerous to mention. All to be had at
ihelownrice'JJardwaTOßtomof. . -

i yF~ FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle, May 6, 1847.

NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers sre now opening their Fall
Block of HARDWARE, and to which they

would invite the attention of persons in Want of
goods in their line, as their arrangements aresuch
as lo enable thorn to sell lower than anyother
store.' They have nowa foil assortment of locks,
latches, bolts; hinges, scrowe, and everyarticle
for building,' mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
moiiso hole anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, braces, plain hilts, planes, hand, pannel,
ripping and tenant saws, broad sires, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hoy
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters, troys, brass and
iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c„ with a
large and foil assortment of goods for Sadlers arid I
Carriage Builders. # 1

Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 3 tons
cast, shear, blialet and spring steel, 60 pair Blip- i
tic springs, 1 lon American and Russia sheet iron,
50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson’s Blasting FoWder,
fiOOOlbs.NoVaScoUagrlndslones,2oooll)B. Wetli- .
eriil’s pure ground wliito lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal; Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish) Mahogany ahd Maple Veneers, Codar-
ware, Baskets, &c,

„

They have also HoVey’s Patent S»lnnl Straw
Coders, for culling hay, straw or com stalks, the
host article ofUnkind ever offered for sale.

WRIGHT &SAXTON.
Carlisle, September 16, 1847.

Carlisle Clothing ErtipOrlum.

THE subscribcra.tako this method of informingthq
citizens of Cumberland county, and tho people id

general, that they hove just opened on extensive

Clothing Slope,
in South Hanover elrool, next door to D. HiArnold e

atore, in the Borough of Carlisle, to which they in-
vite tho attention of those who may desire cheap and
fashionable clothing. Wo will keep constantly on

hand a largo and wolTaoloclod assortment of wearing

apparel, such as , 1 ,
Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Shifts, Bosoms,

Collars, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs, Hate, Cribs, Bools, Shoes'and-Blip*
potd, ond lndcod every thing necessary to trim out a

fashionable men, and hcllor articles at lower prices
than can bo found ot dhy olllor.ostnhllshment in Cum-
berland county. Being Ihlly Convinced that >• quick
sales end email profits” do bettor then slow ealoo am
lorco profits wo ate determined lo soli at a vary (imall

advance. Out assortment WllUl oil times be largo
which will alibi'd customers oil opportunity of suiting
thblr own taste.

: TOBACCO, SECARS.&c.
Wo win also koop constantly on band a gOttotal

assortment of the very beat Segorsi'Tobacco, Snuff,
drc. Wo nek oil lo give us a call# for Wo fool safein
recommending the articles wo keep fdr sole. Don’t
mistake the store, NoUhHanovcr street, next door lo
Arnold’s store*

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carllele, Sept. 30', 18471 .
N. N.—Mr. WAtinkm D. Pimunaev, an experi-

enced and fashionable tailor, will out for the, abo«
establishment! Persons prefering, : con havo llioir

measures- token and garmanla mode,up to oroe w
out any additional charge, A * *

, , Slew,Arrival I
TUBT received by the*ubecribere,g"!J of thoio CnaiP Sun*"™ «■
per yd., very, good for the gTOI,, „/•

tide of Vairar Conn, at tile w , ni < WTjj,

Nov. 19, 184'/.—Of.

November 11, 1817."

A New Opening.

JUSTreceived at thestore of .thesubscriber, a largo
and new supply of aujwrlor doublerefined drushed

and pulverized . 1
Loaf Sugars,

also white. HavanaSugar,and an excellent assortment
of bbgshoad and barrel Brown Sugars, at prices rang-
ing from 6£ to 12$ cents, per pound, suitable for pre-
serving and all other uses." .

: . Rio & Java Coffees,
as well of very superior tocommon qualities. Spices
generally, viz: Pepper, allspice, cinnamon, citron,
mace, cloves, nutmegs, ginger and mustard ofvarious
descriptions.. A Supply of Indigo, (none but best
qualities) rosin, madder,allum, starch, washing soda,
salt pelro, «Scc. 'Water and Soda Crackers,'Rice, Ta-
ble Oil, superbr quality- Also-,

Green & Black Teas,
including Gunpowder, Imperial, Hyson, Poucliong
and Louchong Tens, of superior qualities. Molasses
and Syrup, of which we have Boston Syrup, Trini-
dad, Orleans and superior Sugar House.

Stoneware,
such as Jars, Jugs, Pitchers, Butter Jars, dec. Also

Queensware & Chinaware,
White China and Granite Tea Setts, very low, Gran-
ite and Liverpool Plates, Dishes, Bowls, as also other
setts, and a general variety of common ware of everydescription—in which is a lot, of Jelly Jars and Tum-
blers.
’ Ourassortment of Glassware includes heavy fluted
pint and other Tumblers, Fruit Bowls, Dishes, dec.

€ccladware,
Chums, Tubs, Buckets (includingpainted) measures,
Market and Clothes Baskets, bed cords, clothes line
and pins; corn biooms, sweeping, dust, and white wash
brushes, and an excellent lot of clothe and fancy .■ HAIR BRUSHES,
Fine Ivory,and dressing combs, as well as other qual-
ities. Also a cheap lot of the best Drawing Pencils,
together with many other ailiclcsin our line too num-
erous to mention. •

The public have our sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage bestowed on us since we have again com-
menced business—and in offering our new supplies
wo have a hope that they are of such qualities, and
low prices, as will induce the same public to give us
a continued like support. . ■A call nt our store to see and -judge for themselves
is the best evidence for consumers, before buying else-
where. J.W.EBY.

Carlisle, July 22, 1847. .

Always Ahead

In cheap and good Goods!
THE subscribers have just returned -from Phila-

delphia with a large assortment of FALL and
|WINTER GOODS, which they areselling outat
wonderful low prices. Their assortment consists
of a great variety of
Cloths, Casslmcrcs, Sattlnctts,
Kentucky Jeans, &c,, Flannels, Linseys, Canton
Flannels, Velvet Cords, Alpacas, Merlnoes, Gash-
meres, Mous. cfe Laines, very cheap; Ginghams,
California Plaid, Worsted Plaidsand Serges, Cal-
icoes, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, bleached and
unbleached; Mous. de Laine, Blanket, Worsted,
Cashmere and Tekerri .

Shawls,
flain mantua, ealin and an assortment of Bonnel
Vibbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Fringes, Gimps, Com-
forts, Suspenders, silk, cotton and gingham Hand-
kerchiefs, woolen Hose, woolen Yarn, all colors;
and a full and complete assortment ofTrimmings;
Cloth, Fur, Velvet and Glazed CAPS, Carpet
Chain, dec. Also,

Groceries,
such as prime Rio Coffees, Now Orleans and ot.
er Brown Sugars, Whilecrashed Sugar, Molasses,
Honey, Oil, Salt, Pepper, Allspice arid oilier
spices. Also,an assortment of the “ Original N.!
York and Philadelphia Pekin Tea Company'*
Teas, the best article in-the market. 1 Queens-
ware, Hardware, Crockery and Ccdarwate, &0..
together with a great number ofarticles Which can-
not be enumerated, and which will bo disposed of
on' ouch terms as cannot be beat about these dig-
gins. 'Remember, these goods have all been
bought for CASH at the lowest possible prices, and |
will hb Sold out at such prices as cannot fail to
suit the pockets of all persons.

A. & W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Oct. 14, 1647. -

pro BE TFOIIND)

AT the wholesale and retail Store of .CHARLES
OGILBY, on East Main street, a few doora bo.

low tho Market House, one of tho largest and beat
assortments of . < .

Dry Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS &, SHOES,ovcr ofcbibiiod -jn Carlisle.. Ho
is determined (0..aq 11 So tow as to bo beyond the reach
ofall competition. Persona wishing in got bargains
will do welt 10 call.

Carlisle,6ep(. 33, 1847, -

Splendid.NciV Ooods

RANGNEY, at the North East corner of the
, Public Square, Carlisle, hits just returned

from the city, find is now opening an extensive as-
sortment of Foreign and Dumeaiio Dry Goods,
which being selected With great care, anil purcha-
sed on tho most favorable terms, ho Will dispose
of at tits smallest possible profit. He would call
tho attention of Farmers and others residing in the
country to his largo and fresh supply of Goods es-
pecially adapted lo their use, and lo the present
season, Ho his also with great care matte largo
additions to his stock of

Dress UoOdS)
including molielin delames, handsome cdebltiefeij,
bombazines and alapacas, black and fancy ColM.
silks, every doscriplloh of prints, Scotch ging-
hams, Manchester ginghams, laWhstebalfcarlncs,
while goods for dresses, mourning and second
mourning goods. Ho also offers his

Cloths, Cassimcresi Snttlnclls,
Vestings, summer cloths, linen drills,tweeds.bot-
lonlpantaloon slufla, Kentucky Jeons.tifd lickings,
table diapers, diaper toweling, linens, shhWls,
stockings, gloves* at prices 2o (IFr cunt* low-
er than they have over boon known in thismarket.
Ho has also Increased Ids assortment nf bleached
and unbleached Muslim Ih all tholf varieties, and
to bo disposed of at greatly reduced prices. Also
CARPtiTINGS, PLOOH M.OtliS and MAT-
TINGS, will be fohnd ot his store at very low
prices. His stqck of GROCERIES, QUEENS.
WARE,&o„ has bean much enlarged and will be
sold astonishingly IoW. Together with a largo
assortment of ~

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &o.
which Will bbdiaposed of nnd greatbargains given
for cash. A largo assortment of other goads on
hnhdi which cannot here Bo mentioned,

April 29, 1847. ■Curpoiiitcrl, lliill'lcrt, t'aUncfa,
took if your interests and lay tohere you can get the

Cheapest and Beit tumbtr.
TUST received and for 0010 at the old
J Yard, oituated al the weal end of tho Ilarrlo-
bum Bridge* down ot the UlvoPf

ISO OdO Long Pine Shingles/
good q °!^at*■,^;'l-^d• 1,

Inch shingles, 8H <lu«lliy-—nls >_
400,000 Feet of Lumber/

~ „ .. and 3 inches thickness, which will be

a°or|dnaVw* a,"at ony' other yard at the rivet. ,
Common Hoards (

at 11,13 and »18 per thousand, Ilefuab Boards ■and Planks from 6 to «8.
AS THE STEAM IS UP/

it la aa wall to mention Hint the anbictlber ia pre-
pared ttt eaw bills to order, at tba ahotlast notice,

of White Pine and Oak, delivered lb tho Railroad
freo of expense. Small building Timber alwaya
on hand, from 30 to 70 loot long—also, Plaalorlng
Lalho, Fence Boarda, ire./always ready for sale.

Tho subscriber thankful for past favOra, hopes a

Continuance of the aatno, and Invitee the public
generally W coll «nd ico hla ninety

HENRY CHURCH.
I Bridgeport, Nov. 11, 1847. 1—tf •

Trustee's Sale ofLand.

BY virtue ofa deed of irusti,'executed to the under-
signed; ad Trustees, by Philip Sifer and Wife,;

for the benefitof James Robinson, I will aell to the
highest bidder on Saturday the 11/A day ofDecern*
her next, before the tavern of John T. Henderson, tA&!
Hcdgcsville, (it not previously disposed ofat private;.-
■ale,) '

THE FARR
conveyed by said deed, now in the occupancy, of

, Samuel Slyer, lying On Bock Creek,2 miles West
of Hcdgcsville, adjoining the lands of John Zorn,.
William Johnston,Doctor Harley, and others, con-
taining

SOI Acres,
fifty acres of which is bottom land, the balance Slate,;,
bordering on Limestone. The iroprovemenlsconsifl-
of a comfortable Log Dwelling House, new Barn,
Slone Spring House, SmokeHouse, &c^&c.;

A further description of the land is deemed unnec-essary, as persons wishing to purchase will first view
the premises. . I will.merely add, however, that'e
more profitable investment could not bp made in land
in the county than this, nt tbo price tsked fori*.

The terms, which will be easy, will be made known
on the day of sale,'

ISRAEL ROBINSON,
Nov. 18,1847.—4 t .

Valuable Form for Rent.

WILL be offered for rent from the first of April
next, that valuable .

LIMESTONE FARM,
situate in Dickinson township, Cumberland ! county,
adjoining lands of Samuel Golhrcath, Robert Donald-
son and others, and now in the occupancyof John
Fortney, containing

105 ACRES,
of excellent Limestone Land—l6o cf which are'
cleared and in a high state of cultivation, under good'
fence, and in fine condition. The improvements aid
all good—a well of water is near to the door* and a
thriving Orchard on the farm. Thisfarm is situated
on the .Walnut Bottom Road, 6 miles from Carlisle. .

If notrented before Saturday the 4th day ofDfecctn-,
her next, it will on that day bo pul up for rant at
public outcry, on the premises, alien o'clock ,in. the
forenoon, when terms dee., will be made known by *

Nov. 18, 1847—31, WOODS.

ORPHANS’COURT §ALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans* Court of
Cumberland county, will be sold at public sale, at

the Court House, in the borough ofCarilsle, on Mon*
day the 10th day of January 1848, at 10 o'clock,'A.-
M.of said day, the following described real estate,
late the properly of Gen. James Lamberton, dec’d,
viz: .

A Lot ofGround,
situate on the north side of Main street, in the. bar*
ough of Carlisle, bounded by lots of the heirs of Jit*
cob Cart, dcc'd, Joseph Knox, dec’d, and Dickinson'
alloy, containing 33 feet in front on Main street, btad
240 feet in depth, having thereon erected

A two story Slone House
M|n.Back Building, Log Barn,
JssßlSb Stabling and Warehouse.

Terms will bu mada known on the day of sale by
Also, will be sold at the same time and plqco, two

shares of Cumberland Valley Rail Road Stock.
JOHN AONEW,#

Administrator ofJamet Lamberton, dee'#.
October 7, 1847.

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers at private sale, the Farm cm

which he now lives, situated in Dickinson township,
Cumberland county, about a quarter of a mile from

tho turnpike and five miles from Carlisle, ad'.
ajflPjolning lands ofJahnPaul, George Davis and.

others, containing about 40 Acres of Lime*
glome Land—lo of which is woodland—and thereat
cleared and In good cultivation and under substana

tial fences. For further particulars enquire of
* GEO. DAVIDSON

September 30,1847.—if

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four milts teest qf Carlisle, between the Newvllle

State .Road and the Cumberland Valley Rail Road*

THE third session (five months) will commenceon
Moanir, November Ist, 1047,

The number of students is limited, and every .cf-
fort made tp secure their moral and mental improved
menu as Well as their comfort and health. During ,I the past year upwards of forty students have been’

1 connected with the institution. The studies embrace
jail that are requisite fnr College or any business or

I profession. Every effort will bo made to secure a
I continuance of patronage from the friends of educa-
Ition. . ..

KcfcrcnCCß» Term*, &c., made known by applica-
tion personally or by letter addressed lo

It, K• QUlfNtSt
October T, IB4t>—Bin

SI*JUBAI> BAGLB HOTEL.

ttagHIbmn, (latent tad af Milamn.)
THE aubacriber respectfully informa hia IVietitla

anil Iho public in general, Ural ho continuea to keep
the above well*knnwn [inline, in Hogucalown, Cum*
bctlahil county* Having recently refitted my HouaC,
I am fully prepared and determined to give the very
beat entertainment to my guests. The houae ia larger
airy, and ploaaonlly altuolcd.. The ruoma, beddlngr
&c.t Will at lilnoa lin kept in the beat poaaiblo condi-
tion, and ovary noccaaary attention paid to Ihoae who
mty atop With me* My table wil| contain Iho heal
Iho markela ban afford, and every thing that ban be
done to ptolttolo thecomfoll ofgucata Will bepiomptj
ly attended to. Tutma moderate. Tntvcllora and
droveta may real aasofbll that they ahull lieVor laaVU
my houao dleaatlafiedi

Uogealown, OcL 111, 1847*—3m
JOSEPH Gtllfitli

Whitehall Nursery and ComiaM'*
clal Ctnrdcn.

CARUSUi PctiNeVxviHl* 1
rpufi subscriber would call public allenilon la
X tho stock of trees now on hand In llio BUotro
establishment, and ready for ibis hill'smarket.**-
Tho ontirb stobk consists of Upwards of n tpiafter
ofa million of trees, among Which atb Upwards of
150 varieties of the choicest Applet Carefully Selec-
ted from the best and most celebrated nurseries in
the Unloh. ' . ' -

,
..

The Itoen noW ready for Sale atu t>om T to 16
feel High, of hettllbyand vigorous gloWlh, many
of which are trained with regular tops and in a
boarinlt stale t which supersedes the necessity ot

further training lo the fishier. He aso oOers
Peach', Pear. Plum, Prbho, Apricot and Cherry
'l'tees, ns Well as a largo slock of Eve'greon <l™
Ornamental Trees of various hinds, of largo siss
“ n

Am™g hbAppio trees are Upwards of30 v.rle-
lies of recent introduction and superior qoalHy.—
All of which the subscriber pledgee himself lOsell

low as any other similarl es.ah i.hrnei.t of e*.

tablished character in Pennsylvania cr4 n sell an

°, 'j‘o< tlmoorl"us tvo ofcr Ilia note'.’, panlonla Im
nerialas, (lowers pretty—leaves often 2 fool dta
meter—of vdry rapid growth,

WnltsiUtt. Oct. 7,1847—2 mWM. LING;

VoCountry iQTorClmiits & others
POCKET HOOK MANUFACTORY, .

A'o.jlC South Cth Btntt } belt» CAfinut ttrett, Pkitd
THE subscriber has constantly onhands latge as-

sortment of the following articles of bit own menu*
facture, such us Calf, Russia and Tbrkey Morocco
Pocket. Books, Gcntlerafin’s Dressing Cases, MorocJ
co and Velvet Begar Cases* Jewelry Oases,Pearl and
Ivory Card Cases, Pearl and Ivory Tablets, Pearf#
Ivoiy and Velvet Needle Books, Chess and Back-'
gammon Boards, with every other article in bis line,
which ho o(Terrs to Codntry merchants and other**
cheap for cash* wholesale and retail.y.tf.SMITJk;

jfr. 86 6W Cth St., ieloic Ci*,
Oct. ix, 1847.—3 m ’ -1

r, ”M shuks. “f ;io°4'nfr
Vj the loweslprlca* « ' lia fl'gw. DENT?i,

l , i / s^'


